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A MLIDAT WMM.
Qlye IBS thedsyt at loan ago.

Whan I WM • tnttlntt boy.

And OkrtftiBM tHiiPx were nil loo iliort,

Bnt aiM with chUdlili Joy;

'Oiva ma tba dayi when life looked big -

Ami UlU were (mall, t row—
When a quarter houRht at much, tt ieemi,

A« a (tnllar bill dont nnwl

JROSmVELV

2

mm kav* II.

I tol

,^FrttiU and nute at O'Ktft'i.

Jndg* Coekm ooa««a«d Uiiitod Statw Court

in Cwihgton Tmday.

f^Fvtey baskMi •! fnit 60c to $6.

A. B. FmoitAU).

HM17 of Palnooth ud Min Laojr

VoDiiM of CyatUMfi MirM TMtd^ at Cwr-

ington.

JKtf'SfteM low priew oi tarilnc ailrer

:toM Mto ui VMdesre pipren.

Ml'RPHY, the ,Ieweler.

7ne memben of the ChriatUn Church Sunday-

choo] will haratlMirCiHMaMtNalteMRMr
evening.

Wedneedajr hftenoon Commiieioner Taylor

•old I kowe in MbirtMm belMgian to lira.

Fwajr WmtoU. C Hitdila»B ier>Mft

THE fROFEMOR'S LOVE STORY

if a iMautifal pUyr. especially when played on

« Smith & Nixon Piano. Call at John I. Win-

ter k Co.'a and hear the Professor play. Biggest

stoak of Pianos ever brouf(ht to Maysville. They

ire «»lling fiwt.

"Ml NONEITr ilTIWitlSRT

at M. C. Ri'88ELi. Oi.'s.
> •

The Sunday-Dchool of the First Presbyteriun

drarch willgWe an antertalnment*hfa evening.

/•"Dolls and toys at O'Keefe's.

Hiss Ethel llarr of Carlisle, who has friemlx

here, fell a few days ago and broke her left

wrist.

FO-ChriBtmaB Toilet Setn at Ray's .

Mrs. Harriett L. Su^rall, mother of the Rev.

H. A. Soamll, is daad at htr homa in Danville,

aged 71.

^aV~60 cent fall quart Old Honesty Whisk.v

at M. 0. Bneeell Co.

Charles A. Brown, u farmer of near i>harp8-

burg, has his Angers badly lacerated in a feed-

cutting machine.

/IT'Slop for sale at the Llmeatona Diatfllwx,

on and after Decomber llth.

The Hon. Mordecai Williams Sunday last ob-

served the sixty-elghtk anniveraaiy of hia birth

at his home at Normal.

/VPancy boxes of Lyons and Lowney's

Choeolatee^ A. R VmanAW.

In the United States Ooirt in Covington Tues-

day P. Mors of yt. Gllead waa granted a dia-

eharge from bankruptcy.

,^^HoHdagr goods whleh yon want and at

prices to pleaaa at The Racket, 40 West Second

sUeet. L. H. YoBWQ A Gb.

The BXeentive Committee of tka B. P. 0. E.

State Reunion Assoc i.itiim will meat at Lexini;-

ton Wednesday, December 3Uth, to diiaaia plans

and make preparationa for the 1904 laBBloa.

^^Co to 0. n. r. Thomas & Co., 120 an.i

122 Market street, for the purest and best

WUakies. Brandiee, Wlnoa and Gin. Goods

guaranteed^
i % »

MR. IINDAWOOO 18 INIIRI FOR TOO.

He would like tu show yon what a line bar-

gain you can get in a Piano. Smith & Nixon n

full line of Pianos on exhibition at John I. Win-

tor ft Co.'a. Come quickly if yon want one for

a Chrintmas present.

Pure Candiesl
OrangeK, Nats, Grapes, M. Meat, Plum Pudding,
Yimni; Tmkcy, Celi'ry, Berrien.

jp^'Oystore and celery at O'Keefe's.

A fair Chriitmaa crowd waa in the ci^ yea-

Mr. Chartea Wormald and Mm. Sadie Ferris

•of Bel'evue will wed .shortly.

Sheriff J. K. Roberson has received his quie-

taa fron the Stato Auditor for the year 190S.

Mr. George S. Rosser of The Bulletin, who

as been hooaad by illaeas for several weeks, is

able to be ont.

Mr. W. H. Hawea has rsoeived a stato war-

rant ferfSOO, that amount having been reUined

by the atato oa his 1903 assessment.

Rev. R. J. Oraata of Angnata will preaeh

next Sunday at 10..'}0 a. m. at the German

Protestant Lutheran (.'burcb. The Comannlon

Nrill ha given.

The Board of Pension Examiners at thu (inclu-

sion of yesterday's session were not unmindful of

the festival aaaaoa, ajjoofniag with a immd

-of good cheer.

Mrs. Frank Bury of Pariii ban fallen heir to

.flSjOOO by the death of her ancle. Dr. Andrew

Meninger of New York City. Mrs. Bury was

iformerly Miss Meningar of Covington.

The Christnas matinee of the Meyers Stock

.'Company will begin at 'A o'clock. "The Hoon-

Jkhiners" will be presented and the prices will

be. Children 15 cents. Adults 25 cent«. "A

Rajfgfd Hero" will be i^Wvn tomorrow uight.

The colored teachers of t&e city scboul.s did

the proper thing Wednesday aftomoon when

they dismissed their scholars for the holidays

by preeeoting each ooe with a well-filed backet

<of eh<rfca. candy and sending thai hoaw happy.

Mr. Howard Reynold.-* and Miss Fannie C.

Piper and Mr. William I'iper and Miss Allie K.

Breeicweri' principals in a double tteJdingyus-

torday at the Piper homestead in this county.

The bride of the Unt eoaple and the groom of

the last were sister and brother. The Rev. L.

R. Godbey of Sodden M. g. Chnrch officiated.

The High Sehool elaasea of MIh Ella B. Met-

calfe und MlKri Daixy C. Greenwood Won yee-

terday the recipients uf a genuine surprise at

the hands of their toachers. Shortly after noon

they were marched to the Elka Home, where

the spaeloaa dining-hall soon presented a Hvaly

aeene. To the number of over fdrty thi> young

ladies and young gtinilumtin weru servud wiib

oreams, cakes and fruitu, which were highly en-

Jafod. Sooh thoHghtfol care oa the part of

tha teaeban cannot fail to have a beneflclal af>

feet OB tha pupils.

Charley Thomas, better known by the name

«f Heetor, and James Jones, two colored lads

aged between Kt and I t yearn, woru yanked up
|

ia Polieo Coort yeeterday fur cribbing Christ-

ia paekagoa aH ot baggiaa at Carr'a Hvafy

atable. They wem rataaaed oa their ewa re-

eonbancu until this aflaraooa whaa they are

to appear fur trial. This is tka aaeOMi appear^

aace before the Police Judge of thaaa jaraaila

oiialin and the eeataaee will either be haag-

ing ar^av^ag. Their n^viUprabaklybalafl

to tkato «a» adaotioc

Bay's line of Christmas Goods.

Tha meat otoroa of Fmil WcIk of .M,irk>'t I'hl

H. 8. Schwarti of Second an^i .button pr.'-i-ntcl

the appearance of mutropdlitan meat market.''

with their varied and beautifully arranged dis-

plays of all Unds of Jaicgr aaats, froa vaaiaan

own to beg.

The Snwiny-Rcffiiil chllilren of the First Pren-

bytorian Cnurch will have their chriitmaa cele-

bration tonight at the Church. The children's

offerings will be given to the poor. A good

program and pleasant avaaing la iaatora for all

who may attend. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended the public to attend.

WIU.IAM BVBON.

Mr. William Byron, one of Mason county's

oldest residents, diodsuddetily ab >ut 111 o'clock

last evening at his home bn the Fleming pike,

a short distaaee from this city.

Mr. Byron was a native of county Limerick,

Ireland, and came to Maaon county some sixty

years ago.

His wife, who was a Misa Madden, sarvives,

with seven children.

The funeral will take place at 9 o'clock ^ut-

ntiaj morning from St. Patrick's Church, the

Rev. P. M. Junes coadncting the servioee.

The Intorment will be in Waahit^tin Ceme-]

tery. — .-1,

PRETTY CANTATA

.ryMnsical goods at O'Keefe's.

The Citisens' Bank of Sbarpsbnrg haa flied

articles of incorporation at Frankfort, with

|15,C00 capital atock.

7«>End-of-the-Boason bargaiaa ia Millinoiy

at .Mrs. Ij. V. r)avi8'i«.

Brownsville, the county neat of Kilmonxon

county, hiut been without mail tierviee since

December 14th, owing to a change in the poet

routes.

T^'See aa for low pricaa on sterling silver

.tpoona, kaivas, forks, &c,

Ml KI'ilV, the .leweler

PIANOI FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Quito a few wivea anddaaghtors will be very

happy this Christmas. Have you bought a Piano

this year from John L Wintor ft Co.? Will

your folks rejoice over a new Radth ft Nixon

Piano?

^^Briagatl jroor Fari*: you'll get top'value.

B. ZetT, 40 Eiwt Front street.

Former Governor John Young Brown is crlti-

oally ill with drqpey at hia bona in Beadersoa.

f^Bvf yonr ChriatauHi goods early at The

Racket, 40 W. Second. L. H. Yovm & Co.

I ieorge W. Tbompeon, aon of Jailer Thompson

of Mt. (Ilivi't. ami Mi-^^ .Vannie Burns of Ken-

tuntown were nianied at the bride's home.

' .^a**We have the "Redden" stock of Monu-

nient.s now in our shop.-, ami will (ilfertbem an'I

all of our stock away below regular price.

Come and see. Murray & Thoma.s.

A piece uf flannel dampened wKli ('lismtier-

lain'* Pain lUIra and bound on the affected parts

It better than a plaster for a lame bark and for

paint In the tide or chetl. I'liiD Balm liai no tu-

perioral a liniment for the relief of deep teaipil

mu!iculiir and rhenmatle paint. Sold by J. Jus

D.HECHINGER&CO

TO OUR PATRONS!
AND THE PIBUC IN GENERAL

I hi' iiuli(Hfii»ns strongly point to the be.'<t Ilolida v trade we have en*
joyed (or many yvurit. The inducements we are holding out in prices, oon«
nidering the cIshk of RoodH we carry, roust appeal to the intelligent people.
Did they not, tlic ptililic wotihl not flock to our utorp h« th^y ilo,

WE NEED NOT AGAIN ENUMERATE THE ELEGANT,

SENSIBLE AND USEFUL LINES OF MEMIUIIUSE
SUITABU FOa CNMSTMAS PRESENTS.

Our window diaplaya tell that atory better than we can tell it hi tt«
newppapern. •

\Vi- ask (iiir frit iiil-, i\\\>i i^art irn larl y tboae near lionic, not to deter their
Hho|ipinj; in our line until the Unt day or two before the holidays. It ia al-

wiiyn liet>t to avoid tha ruah incident to the laat two or three days before
Christmas.

In the laat twenty-tour hours we received a new supply of choice hLa'.-

tiers and GlovM. We call particular attention to them on account of their

elegance. WE GIVE GLOBE TRADING STAMPS.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.
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GREETINGS!
May there be nothing but brightness in your

Christmas and if any year has blessed you in full

may it be surpassed by nineteen hundred and four.

D. HUNT & SON

•••••I

-f^^'Buv earlv at O'Keefe'^.

;fDangbter don't cry. I ll buy yuur Piano

from Gerbrlch. We can rely upon him.

The Rev, Dr. E, L. Powell, one of Louisville's

most distinguished clergyman, will give bis an-

nual banquet to business men January 2lBt.

/i^Dolls, Toys and Fancy China at The

Racket, 40 W. Second. I,. H. Yot Nc, & Co.

Ueniy L. Martin of Cleveland, 0.. is trying

to secure the right of way for a railroad from

HilLsboro, Fieminu county, to Salt Lick, Bath

coonty, a (li.stancc of about twenty-eight mile*.

Cincianati capitali.it.i ar.' ln'liiml the deal, ami

the money is ready tu build the road. The

route will be surveyed at once.

WANTED
Two "O's" in Mother's OaU and one "T" in

Scotch Oats. Bring to thia olllce and get SQe.

«Buaw sYiiirr.
We wanttolmpKatou our raadars that Boacliee'A

German Symp 1* potltively lbs only pieparHtloii

on the markat today that does relieve nmi run'

eontumptlon. It oontalns the tpeclllcH. soi-li as

pure tar, extract* of gum, etc. wbloh Iihvc been

(o highly Indorsed for the cute of coiiicht. cnlds

itnd consiiiiipllon by the sreat medical oonBri'ssps.

The ri.iiMunpiive, whether ht» dl«ea»p U in iIm'

ilirunt I'T liinirs, luMil hiivo ri-st »< oltf'il. iiml t><>

fp'^' fr Ill)' spusiii uf dr\ »imI nickiiin i-c>ui;li In

111'' Ui'iri.lni; 'I In dl'.i'HM-ll |iiirU willll fi'sl. Iii'iil-

itii; iiiiil li'i'- ' r' aiiiii'nl
.
iunl i In' palii'nt ni'i'il*

fr.'»li Mir. nm'il t.'.Ki. Hi.'. (>.'riinin ^,^ro|> wi'.i L'ivf

froe iinil iMisv I'Viwrlnnii t"ii in tin' iMMriiinit » llli

>>pi'i'il> :iinl iMTiniiiH'iii ri'ln'f. bmitll U)! I le». an<>

:

ri'ifiilitr si/o. (•oilniiiliiL; ni'iirly four ttioes a*

iiiurli. T.V. \l ill clriiv'irisu

^^John Holland's and Parker's Fountain

Pena at Mbbphy, the Jeweler.

J&B'Wa are offering low prioee on diamond

rings, studs and brooches. Diamond rings from

$2 tip. Mi Ki'iiY. the Jeweler,

• TASlniTTK TKini;. I. 11. II M.

Kegular Coiiiieil >( SVyamlotti' TrilM- N". .1 Uiis

evanlng at f :aO. Chief* will pleune take iioUoe
and attend same.

Di ke Whitk. Snohom.
\V. iVWonimlil. I . i>f K.

Ofafni'itit ("rtHHot Cufrtt

Ky liH'»< Kppll) iitioKi, M-i ili.'v caoilut reach the

ili'<i'tt.ii-'l i"irtliiii m' I <. ..r There ! 00I7 one
way lucuredeiifuc^H.Hiiil ihat I* byconvUtuUoaal
remedies. Deafnaaa la oaoaed by aa Inflamed ooo-

dltlon of tbe murous llnlns of tha RustaolilaD

TulM. When thi'< tube xet* lnflame<l you hare a

rumbling aoiiiul it Impeireci hearliiK. •>>•' wneii

It \n enttrply rlon'il clfttfneMH is ihe ri'siili, aod
llIllell^ till' iiiltaiiiniiitlnii chm iu' lukeii out and
Ibln mill- rPMtoreil In Itx normal cointllioii . hearluf

will he ••Miriiyfil furever: Dine case* out uf ten are

caimed by caurrb, wbich I* noUiIng but an In-

aaned coBdlUoo of the mnoou* (orteeea.

vrewtllKlveOaeHnDdred Dollar* for aor eaae

of Dpafneu (caused by catarrh) Itiet c-aiiiiol he

cured by ilall'al'atarrh Cure. 8eud for olrrulam,

free F. J ckknky A Co., Taledo.O
Mold by DrugKl!ilii.7'M'

Hair* ramlly ftlNarr the brat.

Mr. Samuel Redman uf Tollesboro wu this

week sworn in aa County Assessor of Lewis to

fill the unexpired term of David Smith.

T^-^RnaaeU's Is the only place you can buy

Old Honesty.

Rev.Henry Faulconer of Hill8boro,0.,formerly

of Danville, is promiaaatly mentioned as scan-

didata for the PrssMeacy of Central Dniversity.

.^H^With every |1 cash purehase yon gat a

tiokat antitliag to a chance on an elegant Dia-

nend Ring, to be given away February Ist at

MlfBrHT. tha Jeweler.

The Myers Stock Company •
"

' iv a three

nights engagement, with Chri. trii.i.s and Satur-

day matini'i'-i, .'itartin^' Thursday night. Ladies

will be admitted free on tbe opening night if

accompanied by a paid 30 or 30 ticket ticket

"Throijfjh The breakers" will he pre.'-cnteil

Thur.silay eveninj;, in which thi> full strength of

tbe company will be .'teeii. This company carries

special itcenery for each of their plays. Seats

now selling fast at Ray's, so you bad better se-

cure yours now

The tMmr Mlar Mlalr.
!>"« a 111 'I'l'vas ar ^ >>aWu'.ii ft hi.: drv/ood*

linn "f Hli;.'ti Mr. .1. V llaliiT 1, It,.' tii'iid. Mr.

ll.iil' T "11 ! Ill- t^ll•^ Kitit 111 liiiv i;i)<k1<i, 8uid

10 It frn'iid li" \Mia w iili liiin in the palaci' car.

"lIe^ I iWi' iinr iif llii'n' l.ilile Kiiri> Ki«<'r» uivm

r»'' ifiiii: and > -in « ill U' up I'arl i lu thi' iiiurtiiiiK'

(i- lih.' t;i'.Kl. I'or till' "dark lirm* 11" lasii'.

lli'inla.'li.' and lliiit Ml'V f<'.'lllltf IVW III s hlUli'

F-arl) l!i»i r« nf iln- l«'>i pills to u»e. Sold by J.

la* WiKxt A ^lln. Urui.'Ki<>t>.

AWOMAN'S BACK

Tti<- A< If -r. uikI PainN Will Disappear
II- tbf Advice of This Maysvilto

Cttfaasi ia PoUoweO.

.\ woman s back has many ache.s aad

Most time.'4 'tl:! tbe kidneys' fault.

Backache iK really kidney ache;

That's why Doaa'a Kidney Pills can ^
Many Maysville women know this.

Kead what one has to say about it:

Mrs. John E. Burn« of the West End, near

Pogue's, says:

"I am greatly pleased with the benefit I re-

ceived from the use of Doan's Kidney PUIa,

which I procursd st J. Jas. Wood ft Son'a Dng>-
store, corner of WestSeoond and Market strssts.

Use proved tbem to be tha best kUaey rsaiiiy
that I knew of. Ibava heard a anaibsr «t
poraoas speak of thegreatreliaf obtainadftaa
the use of Doaa's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents

for tbe United Stataa.

Remember the naaie—Doaa's—aad take no

substitute.

Successfully Rendered at the M. E.

awreli Last MoM

The cantata given by the children of the

Third Stnet M. E. Sunday^ehool last evening

wu eajoyad bgr a large aad appreeiatlve audi*

eace.
'

Miss Rains presided at the piano aad Miss

Wetsel accompaniei) on tbe violin. -

tbe program consisted of recftatlons, songs

and dial ';

While ill' ' N' :i..i' throu»;hout was pleaaing

and entertaining there were several fetoUag

features. Master 8eataay in his topical soag.

Miss Sbepard aad tbe Misssa Walsh, the little

MiiittjetH ill th'.'ir baby song, and aspwially th t

anvil churoii by u quttrtet of Imyi* were taking

and up-U^date.

The maator of earemonias, grandpa Lane, was

right at home la all bis parta.

lioyd :duse was in flne voioa aad Joha WaWi
made a typical Santa Clans.

After tbe program came the distribution of

prssaata, the atoat iataraetiag to tha little oasa

of all tha avaaia^ aatartaiaaaab

The Charoh waa ia appropriate regalia for

the ggBaaisa, aad tha aveaiag was oaa of aa-

allsfa4 jliwan >a all

OUR WEATHER REPORT

FOR XMAS OPPOSITE. IBEE HIVE COLDAND CLEAR, SUITABLE

FOR A PLEASANT XMAS.

We are the only Drygoods Store that can <];et the Globe Stamps to give away.

We are the only Drygoods Store that marks its goods in plain figures.

Wo are the only Drygoods Store that has a delivery wagon.

We are the only Drygoods Store that has an elevator boy.

We are the only Drygoods Store using twenty helpers all the year round.
- The thought of these things alone should tend to make the people of Maysville have

a very Merry Xraas; we certainly wish it to you. Sincerely,

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE

P. S.—Should you have a parcel or package that you wish to deliver on XflM
morning, and oaimot do so, ring up The Bee Hive—the operator knows the number—and

we will ao it for you dieerfuUy. Our delivery service awaits your call till 12 noon.

MERZ BROS.

4
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AUD CHRlaTMA*.

ornos—pcauu lbpukr buiuii:«c^ HATSVUXSt xt.

aVBBCRIPTlOSS-BY MAIL.

. SM

DMLJVMBMD BY CARBIBR.
rsr Mmtl>..___..„ — •.t 4 rnts

"It Ik the law of Aniertfaii politlrw th»t
nn man i'«i> make hlninell' i» i aiiili«laii- Tor

PrpHlilont, uik! 110 niuii vnit int-vciu hlintH'll'

fk-oiii a « aiulitliiK- lor I'rctiUlenl."—

From a »talement made by Ihe late Javnet W.

Thk New York Sun a^^ks, Wool) to l>e

Wbitowasbetli ' (live it up; bat he has surely

been "White flonscd.

WiTU egg!* lit 4(.>ionts a do/en in Lexington.

Editors Roberts and Walton will hardly

drown their differenfe» in e^gnot;.

Ik ('t)iii:ivss iiiMuvs :i coatostaut for a seat

in that body ^2,uo0 to cover the cost of his

fontest^—whether he wins or loses—why not

\h» Legislature provide for paying the costs of

every fellow who trumps np a suit in the Mn-

I Circuit Courts

TkB Chief of Police of Chicago, impressetl

at last with the enormity of the (Mitrage, lins

tinallv issued orders prohibiting the striking

drivers frotii interfcriiii; with funeral procen-

sionw and picketing houses where there has

been a death. ___________

Aboix the poorest compliment tliat ciii be

paid to a prominent man is to have his name

mis-spelled in tlie newspapers. 'I'liis Inis lieen

n marked feature of the notiees in regard to

tlie late .bui\ K. l'i;o«TKK even some of

his home papers iuf^isting on substituting an

"o" for an "e.*
*

Thb Louisville Herald says the Democratic

party has long prided itself on being Jefferson-

ian, long gloried in being Jacksonian, but is to-

day led by men neither Jeffersonian nor Jack-

sonian, so far as the expansion necessary foi-

tills Nation's" security and preponderance in the

Western Hemi.sj)here is concerned.

M ax M II, a iKdiver labor luailer, and

rresicleut M.vvkk of the Western Federation of

Miners, were ordered by Pueblo (Col.) dity

authorities to leave town on the tir^t train. As

there has come no report of a tlouble liani?ing

thev must have jtromptly obeyed onb-rs. The

aiitliorities sjenerally are taking the size of these

latter-day agitators.

SATURDAY IS
HMt me at Mills's Rdidnnia. FnunUin Sqnare.

Tbera will be a Chri-^ima* entertainment and

Ijif Cabin at tba Second M. E. Cbureh, South,

ihta fTanfair. Doora opra at 6 o'clock MrrioM

'

baginning v"™i>tly at 7. A cordial iaviUtioo
|

is extended to all.
|

Reyrolda. Mn of Mr. Ward, a Director in the

Farmers .Nati..nal Bank of Augusta, was killed I

yaaterda; evening at 4 o'clock. S<-ho->l had
|

JhI bean diamiMed, and in attenptint; to itom

teC. and 0. track he wu mn down by a freight

'

;i:r.:r;L.^/*r:^~t".V'^^ St«mp Department at The Bee Hive will get

gOMral fa»orile. Hi.i father hvw^ m e-ttn-me

dalieata health it now in Colorado. Reynuld.s

vaa the apple of hia parent* eye and his emel

ad untiaiuiy uVla^ uJ is a ira*hing blow to

Ilia loviiv Bothar aad atTectloaate father.

Red Letter Day
All persons bringing their books to the

"The Morning After
the Day Beforer

It will be too late to take part in SMITH'S grind |i 50 Gift-Giving

Affair. The time is NOW, and the opportunity and place is at the

NEW SHOi: STORK. A numbered certificate given with each

50c purchase until the close.

CHRISTMAS
MORNINGl

t

^10:30

••••••••

River
News

The Florence Marmat it ready to eoma off

the Ways in Fulton.

Tka FnltM b ready to come off the Ways at

MaiiMiM soon aa the iaa raw oit.

No coal left Pittabgrgk oa the iwelL RiTa^

aen do not look for a shipMBt oatU aflw Jan-

uary 1.

The Andrew Axton and Uoberl Taylor are

h%h mi dry in the upper Ohio, aa a laatlt of a

gHgt hwaking near Logatown.

On account .
' • .

" Vie Ehrhart

haa been compel.ol in ^uii, .v >rk oa the intake

I at the IroBtoB «atar-«rorka.

Cai>t^n Jamea Ericksor.an oM \'i''>'. tK-iween (

Orleaae and the gulf, is deoi). lie waa

'

4ii^-eifht yean oU aad had been on the rhrer

faremrU^jMra.

Colonel John L. Vane*, Prenidentof theOhio

Talley Improvement Ansociatioo, eince retnm-

iag from Waahingti>n. i* •>f the opinion active

verk will begin oa the new Cullom'f Kiffie Dam

la the near fatora. and alao on danw and locks

to be Icx at.-'l at th.' mn.uh of the Big Sandy

river and one n.-.-ir li.'n'lf'--'i:i
^ _

Hoil*! l>y«|»<-|M»ti» «••»

Big^tunllrUMn-*"' '""<! ""'•» •ir»na'he«s

the ili'nm.^h iiii<l iliii''»'ivi- i.ru«n». Cup-i I>yi-

pi-p*ui. Iniliii''»'i">i S'i'iimi-liTr.>ttl.li's.»iid niak''-

rinti red IjKhxI h- slih »utl »ir»iiglh. Kodol U>*pe|>

ia Cure rfl;iiil<N wofnout tiMoes, portBeo.

•ttenuihi'oi •ii'l swePten* Ihe itomaoh. Oo». O.

W. Aikiu»<m i.r \N. v». ~.i>>; ' I batensodaaimi

hut i.oi'li ^Df Ki»l"i l)vr,iiep»i« Core and ha»e

f(,uiiii 1' I" !>• II very vrtoBi Ire aadladsed apower-

f«l rviii'ily for »ioio»ch allnwnu. I leooeimeiid

H to iny frtenda." fMA by J. Jas. Wood * Son,

CI AA WORTH OF

4> I .UU STAMPS FREE!
Those starting new books will get $2 worth

of stamps FREE. Don't forget, Saturday is the

day.

THE GLOBE STAMP CO.
AT MERZ BROS.

Capital PaM Dp, $5(HI.0M.=

HolidayShoes
Such as would be pleasing

and acceptable on Christ-

mas morning; also have

Misses' and Children's Fur

Trimmed Red Felt Slip-

pers at easy prices.

J.HENRYPECOR

Notice.
The election of Oireet.Ts f..rnic M»"'n < -..onty

Bullrtinit »iid S«vlMK A»».- i»ii. 11 f' r il..' .MMiiirii.'

Te»r will l'.k.' pliMW i»l 'I"' • •""i ' ! > "iL-T on

lb-IB 7t TBOR. M. BLSSKLL.Soc

25
PER CENT.

DISCOUNT

I

ONE-FOURTH OFF ONI

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS.

All UH eoodi nowM.
All »< (fo«l» now tec.

All SI u>"«lt fow TV.
, , I

M»nv prviiy aii'l <i-<'tu\ |>rfs«>nt* :ii ilm grrat

raduutlon.
, » . I

llc>t Uni- of (l.-tkr»bl<- nrviiimU in III"
|

Maay Mcluiltre patUTiik ni VV»l»i sod Dre»i
^

Uuoda.
the oalv pl»<» to buy Ktd OIovm.

A boiiM of Urgrin* for Um boltd|k]f ttoM*. .

Robert L. HoeflichJ

2U» 213 Market Street.

Cold

ARE

YOU

SORE?

in

Catarrh,

Head

Sore Throat and Chest are instantly

relieved and quickly cured by the use of

Paracamph. Snuff up the nose, apply
freely and rub in well. This soothing,

healing, antiseptic remedy when applied

opens the pores, stimnlatea the circula-

tion, removes the congeston, kills the

germs of Cattarrh and soothes and heals

the inflammed membrances quickly and
surely. So don't allow your cold or Ca-
tarrh to "hang on." It may develops
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracamph
is a safeguard and it should be kept in

every home cvf ry day in the year. Re-
member every buttle is guaranteed to do
what we claim. Sold only ia 950, 50c
and $1.00 bottles, Don't take tmy tub-
titutcs.

THK PAIUeAMra CO. lAUMVIUS. KV. U. A.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

jparacamph.

CiNcimiAm. Om. Mi 1MI>

r*TTI.K.

Uood to clioii"'- »liipp»T» J4.(l0O4.60

K»tr». 4.a*©».00

Uutoher ttevn, good to oboMe.... t.TrO«JB

B\tt%.:. 4.¥Kt*M
Common to fair.

lleifen, (toad toobuioe...

Kitn.
Common to (alt.

Oowi, good to ebolm
Extn.
Common to fair. ...

ScalMwaRa
Bollt, botoenM,

.... (.3R08.8»

... 4.U)a4-tf

3.0003.16

... fc1»ii3.S6

... x:»(u>A-M

...

... \.'2tmi\.lij

... S.7&^.IU

Kxtr» iiota^-oa

CALTSS.
Kxlrii « W 25(36.75

K«irt<'Kood :,.:<k>j,(fi.»)

CommuD Bud iMge .l.MW.n

MOUIt.

Seleoted, medium And heavy U.lt^M
Good to obuloe paokan 4.(lUifr4.75

mxvd ftte^vn^ 4.45(t#4.n4

Stixgi a.7ii<i;4.<»

Coiuroou 10 irhoioe livuvy »ow»... 3..x»rt4. JU

LlKht •lillipiTii 4.tKi(i(,l .10

nu l»t aud lett i.uK(i«4.4u

..«8.0f>e,:VT.'iK.sira T

(jvKHl ti>

C'uuiiuuu u> (air

LAHBS.

Kxtra IlKht (at butobvn^.,

Ui>u< lucbuicobaavy

Common to fair.

YaarlUiM

»p.»«rtj,«.00

,
5.iVit.'>.W

,
4.35^6.16

V^b nearby itook, round lot*, .to &
Held aioek, loaa ot. S6 <ij»

CkioM. W &
Pnok «• a

mvm*.
Vanoy Elgin er«am«ry. V ft..... 9S O
Obiotanoy. — M ©MK
Seoondt » ~ tlHOMH
Dairy - » •

rcmnut.
Sprlageit. > 9
rryera « © »

Hena.. TMO-.
Rooeten S O
Duckt, old . II 6U
Spring turkeyt ISMd
CnUt. —> 6 to 8

QaeM, pardoaan..-. M.OUOt.uo

novm.
winter pataat .„ M.MO4.60
Winter faney...—.........—.— tnOlM
Winter tamUy...._........~...«...— I.IOOaMI

Bitr<. t.1VOSJ0

Low grada............... 1M@J.(M
Spring patent.... 4.au&4.y6

Sprtng fancy 4.tH®4 i'>

SprliiK family 3.MJ((i4.l5

Rye, Mortbweitern t.lt&3.40

Rye. city .! .......... •.•S.M

waiAT.
No. S ted winter NMtiOi
No. 3 r^ winter » (tiW

No. 4 red winter S7 &H8
Rejected M eST
Old Nat red. myom

OOBM.
No. > while M 04IH
No.1 wbllamUad » AM
Na S white « 9**i4
Na S yellow «4 O
No. 3 yellow 43 O
No. S mlied M O
No. 3 mixed 4S O
Rojeoted _ 41 ®4m
White ear. 44 @4S
Yellow ear 4» •46
MiXStf Wftfe•••Mae* ••••*••••«• 44 ^^4A

a» •4S
3«HOa»
38 @U%
36 038
.W O

36H!fil37

. 3»H0Wii

MMoas
, N eai
K OM

,61 OM

OAT8.
No. flyWblte.

No. 8 white..

No. 4 white

Rejected

No. 3 miJfd

No. .1 iiii\<'<i;....„..

No. 4 ini\i'(i „.,

Rejected „

an.
Mo. a Kortbwaitara—....

No. a.

Bejaetad...

AT.
Cbele* Umotky JltnOILCO
Na 1 timothy tt7IM9IS.(ii)

No.» timothy. „ ll.OOOU.M
Mo. 3 timothy •.MOiaw
No. 1 clover mixed..,. IMHI10.76
No. S clov.T mlied 9.2R<a » 7.%

No. 1 rlovi-r IO..V)(a,ll.Ui

No. t olorer ».ioe»iaOU

f11 SAil 11 >«MM I. riMI MUIU8T.

House Coats, Bath Robes,

Dress Cases, Cravenettes!
All mak« fln« prtaente for mvn. Houm Ooftto^ $6.

Bath Robes, $5. Drees Cases, solid leather, tS* '

•7.60 attd 810. OraveiUitteB, $10» $12 sad $18.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

MoThis

RANGE
Th DianufMctured by the

iMnysvillp Foundry and
.Miitliinc ('(impiiny i»nd

Bold tliriM t from tlit ir fac-

tory. !• i; i v<- I he con-

siiiner the lieix tit by sell-

ing tJirect, For the next

thirty days we will tell

this RiiDge at

WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

S*"'Pound*STOVE CASTINGS
9m$m»»»^ To••••••

Don't p^y 8c pw pousd ^0T etove repairs when wa
will fui nifeh them for 6o. Ourmotto, Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases •! Wonei and Cblldreo.

oFKic K.
I

omen BOURH.
N<>.33^^'">i Tlor'l >irrel, Kromf to (a. m.. I tn 3

Ma)»vllli-. K>. I and T to • p. n.

NEW TELEPHONES.
Nu. ill Dr. A. G. IIROWMXG. liMldt-nce.

^PASTje ojf rova vabd-^a

MAYSVILLE TELEPNONE CO.

REMOVAL!^^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

RBI.IABI.R ItKNTIHTHY.
Memovttf !<. t><i. * "rti .MneuNct mrtti, Mmt t» J

tTSHERE
FRESHiiKMi

AND CLEAN I

TOOtOODTOUSTLONa

BAZ&WAT «m
ATpmU ]

h.tt%. m 1:11 p la

Arritti
9:Ma.m 8:1 p.
AlKntlyanoantr - ' "

OINCIMMATI RAILWAT. OartUI* and
MaymMU

1:11

t:4t

7:011

MO

V A PABI» AMD «. O.

Ar..

.. BleABon4..„.„Ar

. WInekMter

iftT"!.^

*eaif t».

r. H.
!!:«
A K.
11:41
»:tt

HOT WATER NEATHM ANH
STEAM FITTINB.

tm-IXl WORK QUAIUIITEI$.-«i

No. 117 Sottss $trstt. Wtit Sidt.

"IT BURNS!"

Ourt'oal It more pwrfnot thuii fcujr

• iiiiilnr luiii.Tiil lH»ly offered. (JoDipoMed

of till' >;ri-Hi<'»l [H-ri eiiiMUf of (Mirlx>ii, lU

ootnliu.lioii i> frri' liui not f«al, Aiid tb«

quantltjr o( waile luatlvt li Tar; imalL.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF BLOCK

M$VE LIMESTONE IRIOQE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

il'$AITHIV*i JEWELRY STORE.

State National Bank^
OF MAYSVILLE. KY.

Karylaa. —

niAM D. raAMB. MAM. H. KimX.
lo»-^riNi

«NI W. PORTER. J.H. CttMMlMai

PORTEIIACIIMMINIS.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THEREISm SUBSTITUTE

Ji^Slop for !<alo at thu LimMtVM DUtDIwry,

•n and aft«r Deceinhfr 1 1th.

WUIimn and Jc>tr (.'.'ihwhII nf HarrUoD coanty

fatally liurt hy I, f.illiiiK tree.

The walla and roof of tbv ohi Thirtfontli

RagiMMk Amory, Flatbwh avcnae and Uanaon

PiMti BmUjm, eollapaed jrattardagr- Five

Wiwn wer(> killod and many injnred.

Aa Mr. Thomas Laman was paaaing over the

arming at the Poatoflce comer last evening

•boat 6 o'clock he w.-ui Btruck by a Lukkx a"''

Marljr knocked off bis feet. Fortunately ht<

vaaaatkwt

Mnaio, recltation.s nnd Santa Cluus will be at

Um Baptist Church Christmas* nigbt. Mlnii

BAth Berry will sing and Mr. Nelson Weedon

of FkniDgsburg will play. The Church will be

I at 7:30 o'clo<'k and all are welcoOM.

The Appalachian (^&* Company of Kayutte

ttnltf, with 11^,000 capital atock, baa ftled

iaewrporatiott articles. Cx-GoTamor M. C. Al

ford, ex-Chiof .lu-tic .1. H. Ha?,elrii;g and John

R. Allen are tho inoorporutorj. The company

in organizt-'l to (l>'vt'lop and pipe the BstUI

county oil, gOM and mineral ficldi*.

A TImrly Nncat^don.
Ill Ik la thf st'it.*»m t»f ih.- \ fiir w hm tin' prtMl<iii

aBd can'fiil li msi'wlfi' n'|il> iii-,lii'» lu r Mipply nl

UkaabiTlahi'ii Krjiivdy. It i.. I'lTtain ii'l.r

MMled lirforc llic wlniiT i^ over, unci n'siilis nr

ooh iiiori; proinpl uml miI isfai'tor) wIk h it ii

k«pt ftt hftiiil ikiHt ^ivt'ii it> MM>u ti^ till- I'olil ron-

meted ami iM fun' a Iiuh Ihi'iuih- m'IiIi'iI In th>'

SjrtleOI. lu ftllllilSt I'ViTV IIHlHIIri' II VVITf (Mill

•jlw wsrdpd olT liy liikliiK ihU n iiii ily fn'<'ly ii^

I M the flriil iiHlii'ut lull i*t till* 4*nl(l Hppt'iirs.

I Is no dauK«r In |{ivlii|t it to oliililri'ii for it

^iMitalDi no harmful iiibslauue. It l» plvaiiint to

Wke-both adulta and children like it. Buy it aod
yoM will get the best It always cures. For sale

r^t.iu. Wood A Boo.

I
LUKAM—DINGER.

A wadding which will ba aoatwhat of a anr-

prise to their many frienda oeearred at 8 o'clock

last evening at the residence of the offlciating

Miniiter, the Kov. Iir. John Barboor of the

Kirat Presbyterian Chorcb, the contracting par-

ties balttg Mr. Will LnoHui md Ulna Agnaa

Dinger.

Both bride .and groom are amon;; .Vay.-ivilL's

woi tliicKl younjr pi'c)|ili', the brido iK-ing a (!a\l>,h-

ter of Mr. and llrs. John Dinger, and Mr. Lunan

a son of Mr. and Mra. Thomu M. Lnman of Eaxt

Third.

Thi: Ledchr Jolna with their large circle of

friends in wishing that tbair Ufa nay be a long

and happy one together.

8TUART—PILSON.

Mr. J. W. atnart and Miaa Clara Myrtia Pilson

wori^ married l^ist cvi'iiing attbahOMCf Mr.

John I. Muthews, the brothar-in-law of the

bride, by Rev. K. B. MoM, Mtabtor of the

Chriatian Cbnrch.

The bride waa baantlially gowned fan white

and held in bar htad a largo bonqnet of ex-

quisite roses.

Thp groom wore the coiivontional Idack and

seemed voir happy in loading to the hymeneal

altar no worthy a bride. He la well Inown in

this city a.<t a young man of worlh.

The homo was prettily decoratud with platitM

and flovvi'r.s. After the ceremony ioos and cake

we ft" served.

Many asefol and beaatlfnl preaents provo'i

the PBtoern in which the yoaig eovplo were held

by the friends.

From here they left for Flemiogsburg when*

they will make their fntora home, carrying with

them the good wishes of their many friends.

0<irl>tmn* nii<l llull<t>iy t'.vfimloM lbil<-»

% l« IMv «'. un4
|''.ir tlir ul..O.' iHTMsii n 111.' f. iitl <). will wll

roniiil iri|i 'i<'k<o» hi nil |i..ihi> on III' ( iinO o
i'Xi'< pi III ittatiiiiis North of (irnuitt! on llic Wiiali

iiiKton Uivlsloti, at ratS~or oue and one-third fare;

no tickets suUI tor less thsn hut. 'Dales of sale i<>

poliitnon the C. and O.. Use. nd, ad, S4lh, 15ili.

Mtit and Slstaad January Itt. with Onal liniii

.1 :i unary 4tb. Tlokeis will also be soM at o^e and
oiie-thlid fare to all points looaiod on other rail-

roads withia the teiritoT} ut the Osniral Passen

trt Assoetatien. These tickets will be on suli-

IK'n'mln-r 2tili, 2.Mh hiiiI :ilst. ami Jiiiiuiirv Ini,

with tloitl liniii iif .luiiiiitr\ lili. hiT fiirilicr n

InrniaUoa rulallvu lu (oreiKn ticliuls we Ticket
^^ent.

Mrs. Clarence Faolconer will probably be a

• uodidate for Rnporinteadent «rf Beboob of
I' ayette county.

Tho (aloonkeepera have proposed to the state

authorities at Lexington that if the Grand Jary

will drop the natter they will remove the alot

machines from their places of business.

To Improve the appetite sad stresKtben the di

fceition. try a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
aud Liver Tablets. Mr. J. U. 8eiU, of Detroit,

Mioh., says, "Tboy fcstoted my appetite whan lin-

palfed. fellavcd me of a bloated feallng and eaasod
a pleasant and satisfaetory movement of the

bowels." There are people In thiseommnnlty who
need ]ast such a mediolne. For sate by J. Jas.

Wood A Ann. Krerv box warranted.

Prof. Frank Smith of Cynthiaaa, en route

boDM from treatnent in the Praabjrteriaa Hee-

piUlat I'i'u M n.nti, died Tooadagf while Ibo train

waa pil.s«iri|; 1' ilrnoilth.

f<»r 4'ltllclrt.|i.

Thi> i>li'ii><iiiit III iitki' iiikI li:iriiili -- nr.. \|ii: i i

Oinuh »;itrc kIvi'i. Iiiiiin'iliiiti' n lii f n. ill . ;i-i - .,f

t'oiiKh, Croup nnd l.n(irl|i|"' U i'ii i" ii O n - u .i

pans Immmllatfly into ih<> aloniio'li. Iiot iak<'K< r

feet riKbt at the seat of the trouble. It draws nut

the Innamnistion, heals and soothes and cum
ix-rinnni^nily l>y enabllnR the luogs to oontrlbule

pur llfK-KiviiiK nod liie-saitainlDRoiyRen to the

blood and tissues. Dr. Arrostrona of Delia, Tex.,

prescribes it daily and says there Is no better

oooith remedy made, told by J. Jas. Wood A 8on,

Drnnl*ts.

Tlattere to CMicinnisM »re oordtelljr tawttod to Tlait
onr Art Sooma aud iui>peet oar 1*rge MnoRment of '

PICTURES-ART NOVELTIES.V MHMHHHMMMmnniiitiiBiiMi A4^iNN«Ni 1 w iiMiiHMHHMHMMMilMnMW
Calenders. Painting Outnta, etc.

ARTISTIC FRAMING TO ORDER.
Oar pampblet glvlag inatructlona " How to Paiot • Plotaiw
and MlxlDg Painta" mailed free on receipt of 2 onnt atMnp.

. TRAXEL & MAAS,
ao6 W. 4th St. CINaNNAH.

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD!
Onorl WHO a waif in n ln'i; fity, mikI litinlly grew iipto fHmi- 'till it aprewt
a\\ ijvfr till- l.iiiil- iind i ini' you g<" iiri|iiainli'il with nn-, ynu'll always
know iin' iiinl wiitit riioiC'if me. i hid tin' rage '.f tin- w linI*' coiintry!

I am luvcil l!.i>t ami W'r-f iii.il miort il in tin' Sniitli. I aiii ihf only cini*

in the imintrx iM jitni yi.iin'.' sav "I :iiii gn'Ml; -wi i t ftiuti^h t(j est.'"

You'll «i\ -'lie, 11, 1 mil !l:i' |'iir«-t iniil ino'l \vli..|i iriif <'iiii(iy on tlie

markut, and liut one linn kimw-. Jinw 'o iniik<' in>'. I've l)L'en iniitati^rf

time and again, but thr>y all give it u|>, Ix'cau.s) tliey can't just inak<'

me aa good, sweet and delicioun—me, the only Satin Hooey Cpmh
Candy. I am making my home at TRAXEL'8.
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RINGS
Solid Gold,
Gold Filled

and Silver...

In all manner of settinjSfand sizes. Sol-

itaire and Cluster Rings. Rings for

adults and Rings for the litde tot.

Watches in

fine Enamel
studded with

Fine Diamonds
WATCHES

McCARTHEY,
BALLENGER'S OLD STAND.

THE RELIABLE -5

JEWELER.

OPEN EVENINGS.
• •eoeeie eeeee*ee*eeea**e*e***i«e«* * • \.

Meet me at Mllln's EtHsonla. Ponntsio Square.

C. M. l''lfinin){, iOx'TU''ir, li i< lilli- 1 suit in

the Pieminj; Circuit C <urt for a condlmclion

of the wil l of the late C. M. Fleming .

Tho saiootikei'liers of (t«oii.-'boro*h:ivo!'ii;m'd

an agreement rot to si rvo irv« tsfi^no^ on

Chriatinasd.'iv. .1- 1; - fo n . v li .'n the cuiftom.

.lohn Moore has btten runuinc us Conductor

I

on the Cincinnati, FlemingahnrK and Ashland

Kailwqr, made^aeaat bgr the dei^ of Captain

G. 0. Andrawa.

jaTLook in at VKeefe's.

William .I:inii'< Hari' of mntv and

Miss Martha Adaline McCord will wed at the

home of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Joaea near Grain,

Fleming county, next Wedneedy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Andrews at their

home in Brooldyo, N. Y., a son. Mrs. Andrews

was formerly Miaa Marie Parrish of Parii>, and

is wall kaowa here, having frequently been the

gneat of Miaaaa Lida and Floronoo Rogen of

EMt Third atreet.

Six persons were asphyxiated in San Francisco

by gas escaping in rooms where the wiadows

were open^

Janea H. Simona of nearPorman'a Chapel in

Robertson county i.s derid. aftiT .1 xhurt illness

uf pnuumoflia. ile leaves a widow and three

children.

\| il irlC. WM* arid .Vis.-i ,Ava ['otson were

oiarried a few days ago at the I'iqua Christian

Chnrch. Ber. T. S. Buckingham of tbia eity

performed the ceremony.

j^<^Buy Old Liaoitone Whisky, deaerred|f

the he.st. !'' i KNEK GnODMAX.

<*••<' ll.in<lr««l D >llar> a tt»M
UiIh- vttliu' iliiii II. A 1 mlulf, .""uoiiiicrlon, a. C..

plMi'i ". 'Ml Di'Witi * Witi'h llazfl .Snivf. Hi" says

'I 1 .III il.i [III.-, f.ir M M iirs. I tru-il niHiiydor

Kiri. :iiiil iii'-ilii-iiii".. I.'O fulli'il .'M'l'pt Ur\Vltt'»

Wilcli Il»z»'l MilVf It I'lin li nil 1 1 u i nintii

nutiioi iif 111"' til iiliiiiz IT' ii" rt ii'> "f Witch Il»iel

» itti mil isi'i'i I'-Miiul I'lii' 11! ii'iii f I ii'¥P» kiid fat
Uiii(K*iiil,\ riiri'^ i'iliul. hli'i'diiii:. i'l'iiintr aud pt^
Irudlna piles, sores, cuts, brulx'n. eczema, selt

rbeum and all tkin dlsesses. Sold by i. Jaa.

Wyxid A Sob, rmni'its.

em

Operations
Avoided.
Hospitals in our jj: cat cities are bad places to visit.

Three^ourths of the patients lying on those snow-

white beds are women and girls.

Why should thisbe the case ? Because they have
nt^lectcd them.^t !ves.

Every one of tlasc patients in the hospital beds

had plenty oi warning in that bearing-down foi ling, pain at the left or riglit of the womb, nervous exhaustion,

pain in the small of the back. All of these things are indications of an unhealthy conditiond the ovaries or womb.
What a terrifying thought I These poor souls are lying there on tiioie hoq»ital beds awaiting a fearful

operation.

Do not drag along at home or in your place of employment until you are obhgcd to go to the hospital and

submit to an examination aiui p«)ssible operation. Build up the female system, cure the derangements which

have signified themselves by danger signals, and remember that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has saved thousands of women from the hospital. Read the letters here published with the full consent of the

writers, and see how they escaped the knife by a faitfiful reliance on Mrs. Pinkham's advice and the consistent

treatmentd

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS:

I was taken sick very suddenly July 13th with mssvn cramps,
or imiiis. I suinuioned a doctor and waa in bed a week lying on
my b;u k all the time. The iKiins left me Tpry sore. In a few
Weeks I was t'ei liiij; U'ttei liiit w;u< Mxm tilkeii sil k aplin with
Llit>.s4> pains ami li.ui audtlier <i<i( tor. Thi.s one said 1 li.nl neu-

ralgia pains of tiit! stoniacli and cvaiit's. lie iiijei ted moi pliine

oiiueaMMl ine a^^ain, buti remained sore and weak from tlte mius
and continued to How loiLonB montti and thn« days without
atoppiiig for one day.
"Tim doctors wanted to scrape the womb, saying tlie luiinp

was inflamed. J had a pain at timci^ in my right ovary aud felt

weak nearlj all the time. Xn\ only twenty years okl, never
was sick until this slokness in J«]y. Hensea xofw bsted mote
than four daya and never an adw or a pafai.

**! began the use of Lydin E. Pinkham's Yeretable Com-
pound and »oon was feiding Ix'tter. I am now well and stixMig

agiiin. Vour nu'dieini! hii.s ndiovt'd ine of tlie min in my side

and stopiH'd my tlowin^r which the dtw-tors toula not do.
" I f'etd vi i y j?rateful to you and lan n-eominend your medieine

to all snfieiing woiiUMi. — I.I'cii.lk A. (J ainks, line St.,

St. I/oiiis, Mo.

** I suffered with female trouble for over eight years, had womb
troulile and niinfol menstruation. Have been under the core
of doctors wno said I would have to submit to an operation
U-fuii' I could lie cured. I suffered everything.

"One day I picked up a paper and noticed your advertise-
ment and a U>stiinouial from a friend I know, stating your med-
icine had ouivd her so I thou^t I would tiyit. I told my has*
band I would give u^ all doctors and trr your medicine. I be-
gan iLsing your medicine just two months uo and cannot say
enough on it.s praise. Menstruation comes neelj now withoi^
pain.

**Lydl* E. Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd has brou^t
health, Jogr and happiness to me. My advice to all suffering
vromen Is to try your Vegetable Compound."—Ifu
Fr>d MoNauobton, Box 401, Breckenrii^, Minn.

ssooe^:
"flgl-

loiuira and ilnMurat of tbovo tuitiouiiiiaU, which
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WOIIII>U

LKMOEt
iBct of moiWity Mtiml to

to ofVen • great hindnuKc
to the cureof wonianl v diaMBca Women
shrink from the (lenoaal qnestiont of
the local \>\\y-

iciiin which
eoai indelumtr.
The thought of

•xaniiuation is

abhorrent to

them, and so
they endure t i

silence a condi-
tion of disease
wkich aurely
Kogreaaes from

d to worse-.

It has l>etMi

Dr. Pitice's
privilege to rure
a great many
women who
liave f o u II i1 a

xefujfe for iii.hI-

eaty in his offer

i f free con-i\iU.»-

tion by letter.

All correapond-
eao* is held as
strictly private
•ad sacredly
coafidentiaf.
Address Doctor
R. V. Pierce,
BuflOilo, N. Y.

Dr. IMi rce's
Favorite Pre-
scription eatab-

lishea regularity, dries weakening drains,
beals inSatnniation and ulceration, and
cures female weiikiiess.

•Having uW Dr. Pierce'* Favor'tc I'rMKrrip-

tioo and '(loUea Medicml DUcnviry' (Uirlna
the pMt vrar," writen Mr». Matuc I.ong, or
Pibutii Vaflcv. Pfrry Co . Pn "I can trnlhfully
TCCoramcnd these nicilu me* lor all ft malr weak-
ncaaea. I havr nurd teveral l).>ttlc.« nf ' l-a\orile

>IWlllptk>n.' which I conddrr a grrat blr-ixitiK

to weak womea. I wa« ao arrv.ms .ind ilu>

CBSiagiJ that I hanlly knew what to do. Your
IdsdsMm fer konc trtstoMst httscd Mc wa»>
tSSm$. TksakatoOr.Mnct."

MUousncasisciMd bjr tb« on of St;

Ttact's PlMMUt Pellets.

Mr. N.Oaia«f e<MMrtyliiitiMc%.

Prof. E. Bsgssstsls Is spmidtof tk« kolidays

in Chicago.

llr. Thomiiit UhIobs has bssa is AaUasd VtS*

wt>ek on ba«ine««.

Mr. aid Mrs. J. A. Blair left y8ateni«y to

xpend tsB diqrt in CineikBatL

ML-w Loui.^e lUillock <<f Louisville istka

'f r> l:ii .md friends here.

Mi.'id litiwie Martin is the ;;ueitt of Mr. and

Mra. JsoMO H. Martin of WinchiStar.

Mr. and Mil. B. H. Fonytk left /asUrdajr for

Chicago to remtia dvrisg tka koUdv*-

'•ii'i ("hri.-*tm.i-! with n'liitivr,-*

1" will

Mr. John I'ollitt bowled in from ttie Eastyuti-

teniay to tpead ChrittBaa with hit Mthar hors.

' Mr«. C.Hjrge T. Wood sod daaghter. Miaa

Sallii', are in Cincitinati, th« ifnest'* of relatives.

Mr. John Darnall, one of Fleming county's

•sbstaatlal fannera. is in the city viaitlsg rela-

tives.

.Mi.-vs Ooald and Miss Bates, two handttotne

young ladies of Vanceborg, were in the oity

yesterdv-

Mr. H:irry Th.imii.-<on cam!? from .'^tate (."ul-

lage Saturday tu s|>«nd the holidays at his home

nearFflmlsaf.

Mrs. RirhanlT \n.lcr.-*on h:!:! ri-lurni'ii to her

home at Lexington, after a visit to her grand,

paraata, Coloool and Mrs. W. W. Baldwin.

PUBUClgl^LEDGER
MAYsVl/./.F A" I'

jMt mmr Be m^w****- Urr* Owtas Ik*

ir7ttteati«a«or-V4tB:

M««-BAiif or sxow;
ntnrk *BrtT«-nwlll WARMKB grow.

HUirk B«N«ATn-r»i.iiKR twIU b«;

If Mlaek'i not shown no change well Ma.

a^nto oaoM /MweoaU art wmtt for s pmo* o)

.^p^Pocket Bo.ik.< .imi fan! t'.i.-ps at RayV.

The City Coum il .>f KL-mingshurj; haa fixed

the regular salary f M.irsha! at .?-JoO a year,

which, with the f.-e.* ullowo,]. will I rinn th- .^um

up to about $7iH).

Mrs. Amelia Marcum, widow of th^ lat,' .1. B.

Marenm, who was assassinated at Jackson laitt

May, wilt Uke her family to Michigan the

•St of this month, where they will reside in

t.'ie future^

Musical prqgra n of the Christmas serrico at

(ue Kpi.^ropal Chweh at 10:45 a. m. on Christ-

mas Day.

Proeessloual Hymn—"It Came I'pnn the Mid-

night cli-ar" \Villi»

YenlU- in K lloM-e

filorla I'atri I,.iri'n/c

T( Dauoi Laudamtt* Witrr n

JablUte l)co UfKoodP

Hymn- I'onip All ^ •' KmiKf' Resdlng

Isernjoii •I.,*'sj4i>iii from rtin*;:iit>

Offf-rtory <)r;;oi s..!..-i ,h.

Trinagloii Ml ^llllll!^ r,.iiv .1 1 ti i

Lord .. ^^ luiu'-y

K«'!i-«sloiml llMiiii - kitiu oil ""111.- Ttii»

Ilh-unl Morn Miiiirt

The i>ijMi' ...riii illy inviteti. This sen'ire

w :

', b. Siin^lay tti'Tning.

WASHINGTON OPERA-HOUSE

TMMKE DAYS OMLV, jm
THUR80AV,DEC.^

Jfa'ltiee frUay anA Saluntay.

TSl r&roAiTB

NW if. Wyw«

Stock Co*
I'r^arulliig ihp lttte»t Xh« Vork <uoi-<'«»< s luii r

tinted by a (trong cuiopany <>( player*. Kour big
hcnir PmdiK-tlond and four big .speelalty Aci».

rKltCo 10,20,30, 50c
I.ndio f^>f M'lien :i unpiiiiHil lo a llOC "f .'nic

|>ui<l »<lim«-loii on ll |H iiiii;{ iiik'lit.

Thumduv night. •Throiiirli tin' llr^ak" r-.

XoMM Matlneo. "A Kaggisl IIito.'

Xnaa night, "The MiMiimblni r-

A Wife and

Mother
'. RhouM not he exfiosed to the sclieaies

of .Hell stvleil financiers. Sothink a^reat

I

many men who, instead of leaving their

Insurance in bulk to their widowa, have
cotuiiicled with The MutnsI Lift In-

I aurancc Company of New York, and

I

adopted a course, which haa eventuated

in something like the plan of the late

ArrM'oH N. W»t»rh«i«», flf Phn«i1»1t*l». wl"* rtl»^ •••<».

denl) l>»t I tl<ti» »nJ wh.i helil v M •' ' ttOC*
In l>\r Mutual IJIa lnuttnn C . > I ^'^ ^ 'k He
f .fni* ,v.-ralli-r iin 1-r Hhl. tl ll r** ! -.v^.^tv (-i^.tc

" 1"« •III ' 'I-- "' '-•.'"in"' «"
ani *n .oin ..ll 11, -111,* >( IS4W0 r r tx'

living jir.K-n I "f l>-rii"l •h' " ' *" "'

nuklll,' lli'l '"I nl rr ri,c.l .11 I ' . iHi lKl

•a «lii h \' r i-reitiluiii* ii-i'l I y Mr. XV .i^i . .
o k '. .m » •

•aly WTIB! ai

IFrom nUadelfhim Xtcord, A'0V. ij, 1901.)

In writiqig fortem»on similar policies,

state what yon would like to receive

in cash at the end of the limited payment
period, amount you would lik* y»ur bene-

ficiary to receive in event of yonr death,

and j;ivc V' 'iir .ige.

Thk Mutual Lifk Inscrancb
Company of • N«w Yom
Rkbsbd a. MeCvsBT, rrcaMent.

BIflOOK IIIMtM \N. Manager,
Lotilavllle, Ky.

K II M:\V|;I.I,. Si»'pi*l Agi-m. Maysvillp K>

Why
Waste
Your
Timel

l.ouisviiu .4 tax rate for next year will be

I1.8S on the $100.

Mr. C. L. Hook and Mr. Joasph Issko of An-

giiati wen' ;;ui':*ts at Ii«t nij^htis KIks nieet-

int:. Mr.In.-kii lakitijj the initiator)- degrev.

Mr. Benjamin Warder, who ha.s for sometime

past been clerking in a bank at Dallas, Texas,

i.^ home to spend the Christmas holidays with

his parento, Mr. and Mrs. W. R«sell Wsrdar

of Sutton street

The ice in the river at thi.s point broke about

:t o'clock this morning, and the ap-river ice is

now paaaiog hers. The river i» fall of lea and

very heavy.
^

OFFICES CLOSED

Two Deliveries and ColltCtions Made

by Pott Carrtart Tomorrow

.\a no paper will be i.-i?ued tomorrow, Thk

I.i:i>tiEK takes this opportunity of wishing iu

many frieodi and patrons a very happy Christ-

mas.

In conformity with the uoal custom, the

Banks and the Internal Revenue office will not

be opened on I'Lri.-itiiiaJ I' ly.

Th- freifiht depot of th- 1". .i:;! will be

rlu.s«d, and there will bt» no local freight train.

At the Poetoffiee the Gesorsl Delivery window

will lie close 1 at 11 a.m. The Carriers will

make two deliveries and two collections, at 7

and 11 a. m. The Money order and Registry

Departmenta remain closed all day.

Expand
Your
Chrismns
Dollars!

Oar holitlrtv liiif." are litiiitod in

number, but as far as we go we leave

uo chanrr tt>r eom|>ctition. \Vc carry

no trash or useless goods. Those
items bandied are sensible, useful

ones that we of service every day in

the yeat; while in getting them here
yoQ aave enooRh to make yoor money
go tar. Money is apt to shrink at

holiday time, espt'cially when you pay
faiicy lioiiilay prirrs. Kvory ilay with
lis is a l>ari;aiii (lay— ytiu can buy just

a.s ( lunp before Clirixtmas aa yoQ can
after. Cume here for

I'erfumch in itnckiiijc or buVt^

Comb and Jirmk Caae«,

Collar and Cuff Boxe$,

Shaving Mugs,
Cut and Prated OUut BoMe«,
Powder Boxes,

Infant Sets,

Card Cases,

Pocket-Books,

Purses, etc.

Thos. J. Chenoweth,

Druggist,

Cor. Second and Sutton Streets,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

YouAreInvited
To visit my xtore and tnapect my inii

plete. It Ik clean and up*to«date.
better can lie producMl.

ftook. It ia now ftill and oom-
In variety ft can't lie beat. In quality no

Specialties Holidays
iiniiHiiiilly liimi—<>< k of I IWKWOUKS Mini < .\M>li:s •>( all kinds,

.\iit-. ini\<'<t anil iiiiiiii\<'<l ; aUo. 1 >rji ii(><-f<, itaniinax. I.t ninii-.. \|i|iI<>h, l-'itC,

ICali-iin., Datfh. I'iti-iiii. I^finini uinl Orange I'fel, Drietl KriiitM, ri'iineH. Maple
tiuKsr. Huokwheat Flonr, Cataupa, <>.VHter Cocktail Snnoe. and everjr article in
the Fancy Grocery Idnc; Oyster*. Oler.v und Cranberrtes. Poultry and fianie.
My «t<>«-lt ol'Klne Teas In unuKiiall.v larn«'. ami my «i<>fk of famuli (itMxlH can't
l><- wui'|>nH.<-(|, elthiT in (|uuntily or i|iiali(>. ilflbrc tin- late hcaxy ailvaiu-CM in
<.r«-< ii Cone.'H i laid in u laiy<' >ii|i|)ly. >l\ tuods in tliat lini- ar«' allractivi'.

>ly .11 I .'iii;:>'iiii'iiis u ii ll a Siiiii hi-i ii |>iani< i \\ li>> |ii-<mIuci>m the koimIk I'lialili- no-
al all linnt. tonfliT the I'lirtvi und He>t »>jm-ii Kettle New Crop MOIj.ISSKs.
My at ii^k Ih now nnueualiy lara«. Have Just received l>i>ni the pnokPrH in

ItiMtnn a vciv laice invoice of FINR MACKKKKL in kite and barrela; i|ualtiy
cMi.'i >Ia r.i Ci.nfi-i atf always ti<-<-h and qnallty ananrpaa«ed. My
si»'. i.ii r,ii ml .1 j~M iia- II |iiai t'oi i ii<- iii'> . Perftiotloa Plonr ia alwa.>i4
flic Im~i. Null iii;iKe III) iiiiHtalii' w In'ii miii Iiii\ it

I li'iiii'iii 'XT, I lin t iii> |ilMl<l^. ill lai ui' i| nam 1 1 II ~ 1 1 1 ini 111 st {ian<l>- and can
iiic<-t ant iMKly'o iirico.; and don't lin-Ki'i thai I luuli U'holi-Hiile and HetitH.
BecAuiie of my iarseiy Incroaned business I was compelled to buy anotber
house fbr atoraice room, and It in now ftall.

And patience loolinj; with

the old-lasbioned churn
when at a very small cx-

(K'nse you can use the cele-

iirated patent

Ovid Churn
The lifst.sinijili A atid ilicaii-

tititeitf churn on the market 1"

'Jrv line and lie cnnvinet'il,

fur iiuee tried it is always
used.

Tin Kooiing, Quttering '

and Spouting a specialty.
^

H.W.Rasp,
38 West Seamd Street.

Xo Ch(tr<je! rrx::''''
under

llflj.

Wanltd." "fntualiont

Wiattti," "Ml" and "Fmnd," and not exeftdlng

Ihrtt Uiut <n lenglh, arttMtS to oU.

awe i^miBMs JMvuHlBaaMMs tassetea
wUteat pay.

If aiMuieri faU to ecme l^t /lr>( Hme, w« tnvUe oj

maatt rtptHUoni at or* nuttttaryto sssa.n w>at iwn
aS»si «as/w. IWi w«»» eSw'tesr* t» fitt that Utey

itft at ihatttM or imuhwfaatt.

THR PCBLir LXDQXR,
No. It Eat TMr* atrttt.

Ml* >Se<fWa.llO« fl'-rrtttng

CVS Uass, IS esnls aaieh (nwrfton, orW tetut a \ierk.

WANTKD-.\N AGEO WOM.W -Wliil.- or
colonnl. lo Ko lo 111,' i niniirv to work: gO'Pil

«,iL'i'« .Vpi^lv to Mrv .lOlIS II.XVI'.N I'li'niiiiL'

|.ik.' .li'llMw

JMpiffamtd.
4kiii^tMj^^aMtv imm* Aw*,-

tlTANTK.n- MAN ANH WH T Mld.lN^ ii-ecl

»f wluli' ,ir <'oliiri'il :
I" L'o !•> till- iiiirv;

must have rifen-ii.e _\\ . I.. I'KI.IIAM Jl Iw

WAN'TKIi - llOV (io,«l, stout Imy. Ix to

\rar-i. oil,' iii.i atruiil to work. .\;.|i|viil

llollhnir Works. TIW l.a*! Srcon,! sirori, a-^J 1«

W^AN I KU A (.u(tl> llliV 1.. I. in. tlie

priiiiltiK iniile. Apply i i I' \\ . IIAVKK.

AdvtrtUaiumtt imrfcr IM» Itroalna taorM Am;M odwrHitr* mim< /umUh M« et^^lb

WANTED .srn ATION—Todoseucralhoum.-
work. Appl.v Hi 491 iJast Ssooiid «irm't.

detV Iw

\irANTKl>-«ITt'ATIOK-Asfarra hand; . nn
TT give (mod lelutencef. Addn'st KMKKY

I i f Y . Howart, Ky. de 1 » I w

forkml.
AOfrrlUemmU uniier (hit heatlmm.mut OOtttttM

nvt lUut, to etnU each tiuerttoa, or»> SSWlS a Wilt.

PUR KKNT-PARll-lB tlw LewUbuM Pre-
eiiut. Apply to Mrs. HELLE BRAUV.

.Nortliforli. Ky. dcWSl*

TilOK KKNT-KOO.MS AND FLATS—In Hill

1? Ilouto; one flat of seven rooms on 8rst floor;

» «ur and (as; reatolwap. Mrs. B. B. LOVKL.
del4Jw_

Tpatt BB1IT-DBUBABL.E RBSIDKNCR-IIotf and eoM water, bath, aas and all ooovenl-
enee*. No. tSl West Beoond. Apply to Hn. \..

V. DAVIS. No. Bl WcstSooobd. tf

for<Jal§.
Atn«rti**aknUt wider tM$ timiilng, nnt 'jteefAing

Sm ISMf, le Mitis taeh intrrtioit, or SO eenU a uiefi.

(0 ti THE MEW rm stm or uii i €«.

Handkerchiefs!
On exflminin^ our assortment you,will b« convinced that we

y:\vr belter value" than otlierH.

Ladies' Nice, Clean Hemstitctied Handkerchiefs, ... 4c

A Fine Lawn Handl(ercliief only 5c

A Very Fine.Quality only lOc

Very Finest . . , 24c

25c Initial Handkerchiefs only lOc

A Flyer for Saturday Night Only!
liMi FI R SCAKFrf, bought CI Cnph
to «ell at $2, Saturday night, LOvll

HAYS & STORE
r. s.—DOLLS at and below OMt to doae.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....
./oAi» Wheeler't

Old StamI,
tot MttrtUt BtrtH.

Miss Annie M. Wallace.

For Ladies and Gentlemei.

KTerytlilna new and clfan. Oyiteri »nd Fluh
in every .tyle. Lunchea at all houri.

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS!

CNRONKCASESASPEaALTYI

No. 19 wTThird Street
/ I t I I- II OS r I

DB. LANDMAN,
OBNTRAL UOTBL,

THUB8DAT, JAN. 7, UM.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. MO PAIN.

Dr. C. M. HECKLEli,
NPK«'I«I.I«T IX TMRATSIKKT OF

RRITA I. IMW KAMSJI of MEN mm* WONRN.
Iloiirs \) to r. 7 to (<; SiiiidnyiB to 12. 'l>hone

liKC M
\\. KiKliih HI.. t'IncliinnH O.

!)on'i oritiT riMi] luiiii j-ou litvs lesn

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

Jost Noslvad, a rtask lot of

Peacock Coal
VaeM stoek on hand.

Ptlces Right.
Aluf li"n(li|niirtfr« (or Itrn-k, Lliiif.

Sand hikI Suit. AKPiita for the (amouii
Alttbustcr (VmPiil miil Wall rlaslM.

TKLrPIIOWE i ia.

FREE...
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY.

I w ill ulu' 11 i-onri rl \\ iili inv iiru larRC aad
i>'>ucrfiil (irHmoplioiii' from ^ till 4 o'otoek ptai.
I oiii,' unci licHrtonii-of iln n 1 1 1 miiikj JlsuoMIPWl
I'V till' l«'-t iiriis'. of .VlUITi,':!

W. H. Ryder,
nr'Tiny htukkti

li'^OR 8AL£—IBOH MANTELS, OBATI.s ;,i;<l

r KICK BTAIBS—Apply to I. M. LAM: .1

i;ik« iliimw. _ tl.-ji -.'t

lildit .SAI.K I'lANi^S 1 hr.'.' fooil .S<|ii«rp I'i

J7 aiio» ('ti-ui» ; itN", im " l'ii;i >9 orjiiit^. S< v\

intr Miiptiim'.-i. Slo '-i M .. 1' 1. I'.r pr :i'

iii:KBRirir.s._ !• iv if

JlOli SAI,!-; Ill.l.n\ HOKM: <i.'iill<' nml
voiiiit'. .\\h<\ l.rirk iiii i liiii! liousf ami

crniiiiil iifur Mt. (iil.iul. II ( LAV .s'lliNi:. I!

K ll. No. .1. MuysMll.v Ky. il. lHlH'

L"'OK8AbE-COMIM.,KTK JOli I'RINTINU OK
r FICE OUTriT—CoBsistlna of over luo
fonU of type, oases, stands, rules, borders. Unlver-

i I'tier. (qii»rlo.) »llde culler nnd «vt>rylhinB
ri i|io-.iM' for u llrsl plus, rouulry Joh otllw. Tlii'm

l^ 1 11 'iit'li ImkIv tyix- I" print h s' VHn coluinn |m-

JHT. ll I'liii I"- l>oi.v'ht fi'r oni' (Ktli its vhUih.

Ili'rt' i» a run- i h iiiri- for Hnmi' 1 Kor furlliT
iiifurumtioii uddr<'>> <i are U.-<l||«r u0l<'e.

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

yx/ yiY <"^" ^>"(' our Suita to mtich better than others aell^ tl I fjjr the same price.

M^LJV always hold our old rustomerf and are constantly
" ' winning' new (iiirs.

Y^UV very many people think this the beat store «t whichW n I to buy Clothing.

WHY ">>oald do YOUR tradink ben.

• > nil :i li<i l< :i rii :ll>iiiit t lir-r ami Other wbyS. y

:

R. B. LOVEL, THir....

lEAOiNG
QROCER

*PHONE 83.

AdtertUrmnm unrirr iMn hrmllng iattrlad frtt;
but aOvtrtUeri mutt /umuK the aiyy.

\

rOST-PIN— K'nturlty Common » call 1i k I'm.

i I'lnilir rflurn to tilts otll..'. d.'.'l Iw

ID.sT (iul.li en- !•• ltl"l"l <i.S .Villi pair of

i iihivi -. Im'Iwi-i'ii Tliir'l striMi und rivi-r. in

Miirki'l. Kriiirti 10 tliii oltto«. _ d«±l Iw

DVT l.(iin;i: IMS' ll' twwn llii* riirl.iiiiii

' I
1

' II ' OH' 111 Kiiitt Si'Cond »tr<M'i.

I \ ^
1 1 I 1,1 MINfi. d"l» Iw

1/

Specials for Saturday.
AH our $1 Colored Stiff Bosom Sbirts for 66c.
Saturday will be tin- ln^t day of oar 88c Underwear Sale.

After that day they will coEt you $1.

Don't boy elsewhere until you give us a look. '
'

i. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHKR, Second0 IRaHiai.

fflfiiriiiriia

Santa Claus' Dream!
Old Santa Claus pondered and scratched his head;
"What good thing can 1 do ior Maysville? ' he said.

"The people there are good aad they're true;

They deserve something fine and something new."
80 he thought and planned with emotion deep,
Till at last, so weary, he fell asleep.
The wind howled and whistled and fast fell the snow;
The people of Maysville appeared in a row,
Marching two by two, rich and poor, young and old,

With feet bare and freezing and bleeding with cold.

To the sole of a foot there was never a shoe;

They beggred Santa Claus' pity for even a few.

His eyes filM with tears, he awoke with a start.

And wondered what angel had entered his he«rt.

He sprang to his feet, danced and shouted with glee:
"I'll send Dan Oohen to Maysville," quoth he.
"A gift better far than a Christmas tree~
A blessing perpetual he surely will be; . »

A tree bearing fruit in all seasons he'll be;
Oh, better, much better, than gay Christmas tree!
He shall furnish them shoes so good and so cheap
That careworn mothers will cease to weep
Over barefooted girls and barefooted boys.
He shall offer them something far better than toys—
Shoes for the young and shoes for the old.
For shy little girls and big brothers bold.
For little and oig and all the 'betweens,

'

By the hand of hisUmsw, W. H. MBANS."

—uiM'


